
From: DDC SupportAssistants <SupportAssistants@DOVER.GOV.UK>
Sent: 08 Nov 2023 03:03:21
To: dms-planning@dover.gov.uk
Cc: 
Subject: FW: pole notice honeywood road whitfield onea74663413
Attachments: 553 - Pole Notices - Consultation and Pre Notices Required ONEA74663413.docx

From: stephen.e.buck@openreach.co.uk <stephen.e.buck@openreach.co.uk> 
Sent: Wednesday, November 8, 2023 2:08 PM
To: DDC SupportAssistants <SupportAssistants@DOVER.GOV.UK>
Subject: pole notice honeywood road whitfield onea74663413
 

Dover District Council
 

Please fine attached notice for the provision of a telephone pole at White Cliffs Business Park, Honeywood Road, 
Whitfield. CT16 3EH
 
If you have any queries, please call.
 
Many thanks
 
 
 

Regards 

 

Stephen Buck 

BNS431 

South Area Ethernet Surveyor
Openreach 

Mobile: 07802 867419
Web: openreach.co.uk

Openreach is Britain’s digital network business. We connect homes, mobile phone masts, schools, shops, banks, hospitals, libraries, 
broadcasters, governments and businesses - large and small - to the world.  

This email contains Openreach information, which may be privileged or confidential. It's meant only for the individual(s) or entity named above. If you're not the 
intended recipient, note that disclosing, copying, distributing or using this information is prohibited. If you've received this email in error, please let me know 
immediately on the email address above.  We monitor our email system, and may record your emails. 

British Telecommunications plc
Registered office: 81 Newgate Street London EC1A 7AJ
Registered in England no. 1800000 

This e-mail, including any attachments, is intended for the above addressee(s) only and may contain marked material up to RESTRICTED and should be handled accordingly.

If you are not the intended recipient (or authorised to receive it on behalf of the addressee), please notify the sender immediately by return e-mail and then delete the message 
without copying it or disclosing it to anyone.

Precautions have been taken to ensure that this is a virus-free message but recipients are responsible for carrying out their own checks. This Council accepts no responsibility 
for loss or damage to any hardware, software or data resulting from this e-mail.

All GCSx (Government Connects Secure Extranet) traffic may be subject to recording and/or monitoring in accordance with relevant legislation.

Dover District Council is a data controller under GDPR. Our privacy notice at www.dover.gov.uk/privacy explains how we use and share personal information and protect your 
privacy and rights.

You don't often get email from stephen.e.buck@openreach.co.uk. Learn why this is important

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://www.openreach.co.uk/&data=05%7C01%7Cdms-planning@dover.gov.uk%7C0ecc0ba3d6754697ecdc08dbe06bd932%7C97d0cb53199d4c70a001375e8c953735%7C0%7C0%7C638350527126049330%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Xe2p4BaUHefu33CQAvtiK+JZyj945IbdnDQ4ZLfLzz4=&reserved=0
mailto:stephen.e.buck@openreach.co.uk
https://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification

